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Can 1950 Bring All Ttis?
We would like to see the Nlsw Year bring.

To Carteret county
1. Clear telephone lines, the kind not addicted to garbling in a

heavy dew, the kind in which several conversations cannot
be heard at one time, the kin<* that transmit, through ingen¬
ious devices known only to telephone men, the pari' called
when the correct number Is dialed

2. Increased production of chickens and turkeys, raised for sale
on local markets

3. Improved pasturelands followed by larger dairy herds
4. Better sanitation practices everywhere, especially in rural

homes
5. The type of bus Service rendered by a company that has to

adhere to schedules and operate efficiently lest its competi¬
tors wean away all its business, rather than the service of¬
fered by a company that feels secure in operating in any
manner because it is the ONLY one

To Beaufort
1. Improved waterfront facilities for the servicing of yachts and

other types of pleasurecraft
2. One way street south on Queen from Ann to Front to avoid

congestion at the bus station. No parking is allowed at pres¬
ent on the east side of this street, therefore making it one¬

way south should not raise a new parking problem
3. Increased support, financially and otherwise, but mostly fi¬

nancially to the Chamber of Commerce (this goes for More-
head City too)

4. Settlement of the fire truck driver issue
5. Deepening of the Taylor creek channel
6. A new town commissioner to replace Orville Gaskill who re¬

signed
To Morehead City

1. Construction of the new port facilities
2. Uncomplicated operation of the taxi companies

3. Better intra-eity bus service, with the town receiving its due
share of the revenue

4. Removal of the grey shack just south of the municipal build¬
ing

5. Expert, satisfactory-to all-parties-concerned handling of union
and labor issues

Time without human effort cannot see any of the above par¬
tially accomplished. How willing are we to hew out our own

destinies?

Thoughts for an open mind...
Wisdom is the fruit of balanced development.
When asked to join an organfcafHfti.'tftettliing stressed Is the ma¬

terial advantages, never it's spiritual or aesthetic values.
You might as well try and organize the weather as, hope, love

and faith.

Ways of thinking and feeling are as elusive as mist.

The cultural ideal of any age i< revealed in the type of man for
whom the people have the greatest reverence.

.J. R. Morrill.

Sou'easter
By Captain Henry

Despite the fact that there is a
rift in the lire department, the
boys did a good job in putting out
the fire aboard the J. Earle Mor¬
ris Saturday night. We have one
of the best if not THE best-equip¬
ped fire department in eastern
North Carolina. It would be a
pity if dissension in the ranks
made It one of the most ineffi¬
cient.

Ottis Jefferson (big Ottis, that
ia) was making merry with a rub¬
ber miniature replica of the Sta¬
tue of Liberty Saturday nigtit at
the BR club. By the end of the
evening nobody believed It waa
Miss Liberty at all, but the foun¬
tain of youth.

Napoleon may have had his Wat¬
erloo. But Carolina Went him one
better. They had Notre Dame
AND Rice.

Money may not be the root of
all evil, but it's the root of a good
part of it.at least the love of
money is. I couldn't help but won¬
der at the drama . viciousness,
greed, schpmi r ' and heartache
that went into the fight over the
$30 million Garrett snuff fortune
which Uncle Sam took over last
month because Mrs. Garrett, a
widow, left no will.

Since that womsn'a death in
1030, 25,990 claims were laid to

her fortune. So bitter was the
struggle to gain possession of the
money that three persons were
slain in quarrels over it, ten went
to jail for perjury and other
crimes committed to support their
claims, a dozen claimants were
fined, six others died while await¬
ing court hearings and two killed
themselves in frustration.

Claimants came from 29 differ¬
ent countries. The scramble for
the fortune involved thousands of
attorneys In a legal mess that be¬
came more and more complicated

ral: don't die, or if you do,
leave a will, even if it says no
more than "I bequeath all my
earthly possessions which amount
to nuttin' to nobody." (And even
then I bet the government figures
a way to get an Inheritance tax
out of it).

Vick (B. C. Vickery) is mad at
the town tor putting "no parking"
signs along Live Oak street.

HoMen's restaurant has a new
floor, new window shades, and
newly-painted walls to start in the
new year and there's word that
new tables and chairs are on the
wiy.
With 1490 we've reached the

halfway mark, everyone says. I'd
like to know exactly, the halfway
mark of what.?

le month.
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Dec. 26. Mr. and Mrs. John Tut-

tle Hardesty. who were married
December 17, returned Wednesday
from their wedding trip

Mr. and Mrs. Cicero W. Taylor
were in New Bern Thursday on
business.

Mrs. Ashby B. Morton was in
Beaufort Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Kuch Williams
and son. Gary, were in Morehead
City Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Schofield
and daughter. Miss Linda, of
Green Belt, Maryland, are visiting
Mrs. Carl H. Morton and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Davis of
Salisbury visited their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joel Davis,' during the
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Edsel Bell and son,
Tommie, were in Beaufort Friday.

Arthur Lewis of Morehead City
was in the community Thursday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Adams left
Saturday night to visit relatives
in Statesville.
Philip Taylor and Johnnie Olund

spent the weekend in Wilmington
with the families of Woodrow and
"Wade" Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashby B. Morton
and son, A. B., Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
W. Kuch Williams and son, Gary,
spent Sunday afternoon in Vance-
boro visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Creech spent
the weekend with relatives near
Smithfield.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Adams, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Adams. Mr. and
Mrs. W. Everette Taylor spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Everette near Greenville

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Gardner of
Warrefiton, Mr. and Mrs. Wood-
row Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. Wade
Taylor of Wilmington spent today
with Philip Taylor and Johnnie
Olund.

Mrs. Augustine Piner of New
Bern spent Sunday with Mrs.
Carl H. Morton and family.

Rev. J. M. Jolliff of Newport
will hold 11 o'clock services here
Sunday at the Methodist church.

Mrs. W. C. Williams returned
home Sunday afternoon from
Vanceboro. Mrs. Williams was
called there Thursday because of
the serious illness of her grand-

Ettil All ESKIMO
WANTS A HOOF
OYER ins HEAD!
North pole or Moth pole,

or any ptsrc in-between, ev¬
erybody seems to want a roof
over their head. This human
detlre If more pronounced
naturally In clvlllaed climes
when there'i a housing
shortage, currently.

Fire Insurance will reim¬
burse you, Mr. Home Owner
for direct physical fire dam
age to your home; but where
are you (oh>( to stay during
the time you cant live in It?
You seed temporary quarters
then, and RENTAL VALVE
INSURANCE will provide the
money to' rent a temporary
"roof."
Let tell you all about

' this providential "Keep-a-
Roof-Over-Your-Head" Insur¬
ance plan.
Phone . Write . Call.

J*la L Cramp
faauranc^* Ron] Estate

US Anad.ll Strwt

son, Terry Witherington. in the
Washington hospital with spinal
meningitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sadler Morton
and their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Bil-
lie Sehofield, attended the show at
Cherry Point Sunday evening.

Mrs. John W. Ives and daugh¬
ters. Misses Sallie and Sue, of Ra¬
leigh. were here Monday morning.

Mrs. Roland Small and sons.
Carlton Anthony. Donald and
Charles, of Core Creek are spend¬
ing today with Mr. and Mrs. Carl¬
ton Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. McLawhorn
and son, Danny, Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Ives, Jr., and son, "Bob¬
bie," are in New Bern today for
the children to see Dr. Brock.

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Smith,
Jr., and son, Jimmie, of Bachelor,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Carlton Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Everette
of near Greenville are spending
this week here and at Beaufort

Mrs. Lottie N. Adams spent Sun¬
day at Beaufort with Mrs. Hugh
Carraway.
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Jan. 2. Rev. Goodchild, Metho¬
dist preacher in Atlantic, visited
his daughter, Mrs. W. Y. Stewart
and Rev. Stewart for several days
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Gaskill of
Devotion, N. C., are spending sev¬
eral days with their relatives
here.

Carlton Kelly has as guests Sam
Jones and friends of Norfolk and
Roanoke, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Williams
spent several days last week with
relatives here.
Fay Brooks and her sister, Ma¬

rie Broods, were guests last week
of Miss Maxine Williams.

H. J. Williams returned Friday
from a weeks' visit with friends
and relatives in Durham and Rich¬
mond.

Mrs. Harold Salter of Atlantic
was a recent visitor at her home
here.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Williams
and children have moved to Ocra-
coke and are occupying fhe home
of Miss Isabel O'Neal. Mr. Wil
liams was transferred from New
London, Conn., to the Coast Guard
station here.

Lonnie Burrus is visiting at
Hatteras.

David Tolson, Jr., is spending
several days on leave from Eliza
beth City with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Sid Tolson.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wahab
have returned from Baltimore
where they spent the Christmas
holidays with relatives.
Troy Williams, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Zinia Williams, has returned
to Orangeburg, S. C.

Mrs. Elizabeth D. Reynolds of
Winston Salem and sons are
spending several days of the hunt¬
ing season at Beachcombers club.

Dec. 27 Members' of the local
Assembly of God presented a
Christmas program Saturday night.
Taking part were Mr. and Mrs.
Steve O'Neal, Eleanor Gaskill, Del-'
la Williams. Rev. Ernest Ether-
idge, Waffhie Spencer Clinton Gas¬
kill, James Williams, Elijah Stv-
ron, John Gaskill, Irma Styron,
Maxine Williams, Joyce MidgetteJ

and Elizabeth Williams. &ntral
feature of the program were
scenes depicting the Christmas
Story.
Donald Donnahu and George

Bilyou, stationed at the local
Coast Guard station, left to spend
Christmas with th*ir people in
New York state.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Scar¬
borough are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Routh in Asheboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Taylor
and sons, Ralph and Charles, left
just before Christmas to spend
several weeks at Chincoteague,
Virginia.

Mrs. Annie Gatrish is visiting
her son, David, at Southport.
Hunter Robinson arrived home

from his visit in Tumpa, Florida,
bringing Christmas oranges for
his friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wahab
spent the Christmas holidays with
relatives in Baltimore.

Mrs. Raymond Beasley and
daughter, Joanne, of Portsmouth,
Va., spent the past ten days with
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burrus and fam¬
ily.

Mrs. David Austin and son, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Burrus, of
Manteo, spent Christmas with Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Midgette.

Mr. Lum Gaskill and son, John,
had ss Christmas holiday visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Fleig and chil¬
dren, Mary and Felix, Jr., of Rox-
boro.
General Ira Wyche of Pinehurst

spent several days here prior to
Christmas, visiting his sister, Mrs.

Murray Tolsoi, and enjoying hunt
tal. . }Stacy Bragg, of Wilmington, vis-l
ited his mother. Mrs. Laura Bragg
and Kathleen and Malbj Bragg.
Sunday.

Jeoffrey Bryant of Norfolk, ar¬
rived Saturday night to spend the
holidays with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Bryant.

Mrs. Bertie Gaskill of Hatteraa,
is viaiting her sister, Mrs. Joe
Burrus.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ballaace
spent the week-end with her par¬
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John O'Neal
at Hatteras
Mr and Mrs Joseph Smith of

Beaufort, visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben
O'Neal during the Christmas sea¬
son.

Mrs. Dewfy Scarborough and
daughter, Jean, visited relatives at
Avon this past week.
Troy Williams of Orangeburg,

S. C. arrived Saturday .night to
visit his parents, Mi. and Mrs.
Zinia Williams

Mrs. Maude Fuleher left just
before Christmas for a visit with
Mr. and Mrs Gillis Riddick and
family at Greenville.

Smile Awhile
The Editor's hair grows grey.
And his fingertips grow .sore.

But some poor fish is sure to say:
"I've heard that joke ten times

before."

Tangerines are early varieties
of the orange.

SAVINGS INSURED
CONSIDER

The Advantages oi An Insured
Savings Account

Your savings insured to $5,000 by a permanent Federal
Government agency
A liberal return on savings

¦¦¦ Service prompt, friendly, and helpful
mam Present rate 2 1/2 percent

' o) 6/ (S/(Si&t ^)ocH.n^4-AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF NEW tERN
S22 Middle Street ... -. .

HOME LOANS

They're greater in power-*- higher in compression <_

a standout In styling. dreams to drive-and now there's
a Bukk beauty for 1930 to fit practically any budget

NO, we just couldn't hold back tbe whole
big Buick line for 19S0.

They're too good-looking.too much fun to
drive. too jam-packed with stepped-up,
higher-compression, ready-to-ramble power-
to be kept under cover.

So maybe you've already seen some 1950
Buicks on the highway. <

Maybe you've noticed the extra "git up and
travel" they have.glimpsed the wide, curving
windshields (one piece in most models).
noted, apprpvingly, that the typical Buick
taper is now found in all Buick fenders.

Maybe you've even heard some things...
That there are more than a doeen-and-a-half
models to choose from. That there are three
power plants in the Buick line. all of higher
compression, all stepped up in power.
That all models are big and roomy inside-
some rear seats are better, than a foot wider
than before!.yet in every instance, shorter
over-all, so easier to handle, park and garage.
Above all, maybe you've heard of exciting
news on price . . .

That Dynaflow Drive, for Instance.standard
onRoADMASTER models, op-
tional on all others.now costs
2096 less than on 1949 models.

LOTS or
tfw Bvfcfc
above b tto

.MCI, phis a NgMaiMow wqr-wd hmtmiit,
S*dan nmmMi far 195a TM> k Mm Roadmastv*,
vnton of (Ms wwd> 4-4oor, 6 po.ngw

You* Key to A
Greater Value If.

POWER MEWS WITH A
BJEAL PUNCH!

Horo't jutt on* part of Bukk't thr.way pomr dory |
for 1950 fho brand-now F-263 ralvo-in-hood straight- |eight. Packing a wallop thai makot Htm Sum a standout >

porformm of tho noma, horo it tHH htghtr comprostion %
and still groator powor in
no grootor otor- oH tim.
You'll got this now ottgino
on all SUKff modolt, hi
124 hp with Synchro-Moth
transmiuion, 128 hp with
Dynaffofr Drivo.*

.Standard on tOADMASWt,
optional at .¦fro cot/ on SUPgt

and SPECIAL mod*. >

That in the full line. Special, Super and
RoadmasTer scries. there is a Buick to fit
practically every budget above 'he very lowestI

Pictured above is the 1950 Super 4-door
Sedan, one of the new Buick body types for
1950. At your Buick dealer's are more actual
models, the whole story on others.
Hadn't you better see him.right now.and
see if you, too, don't find Buick "top choice
for 1950"?
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